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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Shot Count</th>
<th>Piece Quantity</th>
<th>Case Price per Piece</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC02</td>
<td>Flower Thunder 36 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC02B</td>
<td>Flower Thunder 100 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC04</td>
<td>Firing Squad 25 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC05</td>
<td>Peony Box 25 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC07</td>
<td>Thunder King 25 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC07A</td>
<td>Strobing Thunder King 100 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC08</td>
<td>Whirl to Report 16 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC09</td>
<td>19 Shot Aerials 1.2&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC10</td>
<td>55 Shot Fanned Mines 1.2&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC11</td>
<td>100 Shot Fan Aerials 1.2&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC12</td>
<td>32 Shot Aerials 1.75&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC13</td>
<td>Lightning Thunder Cannonade 36 Shots</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC14</td>
<td>Flower Exhibition 225 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC14A</td>
<td>Flower Exhibition 400 Shot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC15</td>
<td>50 Shot Aerials 2&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC16</td>
<td>Red, Blue &amp; Titanium Cannonade 36 Shot 2.3&quot; Tubes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC17</td>
<td>Red, Blue &amp; Titanium Chrysanthemums with Titanium Salutes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Packing Piece Price**

- **BC02, BC02B**: 12 pieces - 10.95
- **BC04**: 24 pieces - 6.25
- **BC05**: 1 piece - 96.50
- **BC07**: 12 pieces - 7.25
- **BC07A**: 2 pieces - 21.50
- **BC08**: 24 pieces - 6.25
- **BC09**: 6 pieces - 31.75
- **BC10**: 1 piece - 100.00
- **BC11**: 2 pieces - 69.50
- **BC12**: 1 piece - 75.25
- **BC13**: 2 pieces - 50.75
- **BC14**: 1 piece - 60.00
- **BC15**: 1 piece - 77.75
- **BC16**: 1 piece - 63.75
- **BC17**: 1 piece - 101.95

**Duration**

- **BC02, BC02B**: Approx. 30-35 Sec.
- **BC04**: Approx. 25 Sec.
- **BC05**: Approx. 30-35 Sec.
- **BC07**: Approx. 20 Sec.
- **BC07A**: Approx. 118 Sec.
- **BC08**: Approx. 25 Sec.
- **BC09**: Approx. 34 Sec.
- **BC10**: Approx. 35 Sec.
- **BC11**: Approx. 12 Sec.
- **BC12**: Approx. 24-37 Sec.
- **BC13**: Approx. 34 Sec.
- **BC14A**: Approx. 90-95 Sec.
- **BC15**: Approx. 35 Sec.
- **BC16**: Approx. 36 Sec.
- **BC17**: Approx. 25 Sec.

**Styles**

- **A**: Brocades to Red Mines
- **B**: Silver Glitter and Red Mines
- **C**: Green w/Lemon Strobe Mines
- **D**: Blue w/orange Strobe Mines

**Colors**

- **A**: Red & Green Breaks
- **B**: Larger Red & Green Breaks
- **C**: Loud Reports

**Packaging Piece Price**

- **BC02, BC02B**: 12 pieces - 10.95
- **BC04**: 24 pieces - 6.25
- **BC05**: 1 piece - 96.50
- **BC07**: 12 pieces - 7.25
- **BC07A**: 2 pieces - 21.50
- **BC08**: 24 pieces - 6.25
- **BC09**: 6 pieces - 31.75
- **BC10**: 1 piece - 100.00
- **BC11**: 2 pieces - 69.50
- **BC12**: 1 piece - 75.25
- **BC13**: 2 pieces - 50.75
- **BC14**: 1 piece - 60.00
- **BC15**: 1 piece - 77.75
- **BC16**: 1 piece - 63.75
- **BC17**: 1 piece - 101.95

**Description**

- **BC02**: Flower Thunder 36 Shot
- **BC02B**: Flower Thunder 100 Shot
- **BC04**: Firing Squad 25 Shot
- **BC05**: Peony Box 25 Shot
- **BC07**: Thunder King 25 Shot
- **BC07A**: Strobing Thunder King 100 Shot
- **BC08**: Whirl to Report 16 Shot
- **BC09**: 19 Shot Aerials 1.2" Tubes
- **BC10**: 55 Shot Fanned Mines 1.2" Tubes
- **BC11**: 100 Shot Fan Aerials 1.2" Tubes
- **BC12**: 32 Shot Aerials 1.75" Tubes
- **BC13**: Lightning Thunder Cannonade 36 Shots
- **BC14**: Flower Exhibition 225 Shot
- **BC14A**: Flower Exhibition 400 Shot
- **BC15**: 50 Shot Aerials 2" Tubes
- **BC16**: Lightning Thunder Cannonade 36 Shots
- **BC17**: Red, Blue & Titanium Chrysanthemums with Titanium Salutes

**Duration**

- **BC02, BC02B**: Approx. 30-35 Sec.
- **BC04**: Approx. 25 Sec.
- **BC05**: Approx. 30-35 Sec.
- **BC07**: Approx. 20 Sec.
- **BC07A**: Approx. 118 Sec.
- **BC08**: Approx. 25 Sec.
- **BC09**: Approx. 34 Sec.
- **BC10**: Approx. 35 Sec.
- **BC11**: Approx. 12 Sec.
- **BC12**: Approx. 24-37 Sec.
- **BC13**: Approx. 34 Sec.
- **BC14A**: Approx. 90-95 Sec.
- **BC15**: Approx. 35 Sec.
- **BC16**: Approx. 36 Sec.
- **BC17**: Approx. 25 Sec.
**BC19** 300 Shot Aerials

Styles:
A) Blue Crackling Stars
B) Crackling Mines
C) Variety of Crossettes
D) Green Strobe Willow w/Crackling
E) Silver Whirl

**BC20** 100 Shot “Z” Angled Aerials

Styles:
A) Silver Tiger Tail to Silver Willow w/Ti Salute Finale
B) Gold Glittering Horse Tails
C) Peachblow & Lemon Tails
D) Lemon & Blue Horse Tails
E) Waves to Red and Blue

**BC21** 150 Shot Aerials

Styles:
A) God Song (Whistle & Crossettes)
B) Color with Crackles & Reports
C) Purple Crackles Crossettes
D) Ti Salutes w/Rising Tails
E) Variety of Colors w/Report

**BC22** 125 Shot Aerials

Styles:
A) Crackling Landscape
B) Red, White & Blue Chrys.
C) Blue Broc. Crown w/Blue Tail
D) Green & Red Swimming Stars

**BC23** 49 Shot Aerials

Styles:
A) Silver Screen
B) Salute Screen

**BC23A** 130 Shot Aerials

1.2” Tubes

Styles:
A) Brocade Waterfall Mine
B) Crackling Mines
C) Red to White Strobe Palms
D) Comet Tail to Crackling Willows
E) Wave Willows to Bangs

**BC24** 52 Shot Poisonous Spider w/Blue

Duration: Approx. 40 Sec.

**BC24A** 104 Shot Poisonous Spider w/Blue

Duration: Approx. 40 Sec.

**BC25** 68 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 45 Sec.

**BC26** The Wings

600 Shot

Duration: Approx. 65 Sec.

**BC27** 30 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 12 Sec.

**BC28** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 24 Sec.

**BC29** 3 Stage Whistles

60 Shot

Duration: Approx. 35 Sec.

**BC30** 64 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 35 Sec.

**BC31** 200 Shot Angled Aerials

Duration: Approx. 33-38 Sec.

**BC32** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC33** Peacock Fan Cake 63 Shot

Duration: Approx. 35 Sec.

**BC34** 90 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 30 Sec.

**BC35** 665 Shot Fan Screens

Duration: Approx. 10 Sec.

**BC36** 75 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 23 Sec.

**BC37** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC38** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC39** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC40** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC41** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC42** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC43** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC44** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC45** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC46** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC47** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC48** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC49** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC50** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC51** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC52** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC53** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC54** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC55** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC56** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC57** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC58** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC59** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC60** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC61** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC62** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC63** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC64** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC65** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC66** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC67** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC68** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC69** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC70** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC71** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC72** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC73** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC74** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC75** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC76** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC77** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC78** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC79** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC80** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC81** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC82** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC83** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC84** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.

**BC85** 40 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 18 Sec.

**BC86** 50 Shot Aerials

Duration: Approx. 20 Sec.
BC38 1,000 Shot “V” Cake

**Duration** Aprox. 200 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Crackling Delight
B) Assorted Colors w/ Rising Tails
C) Whistling Color Reports

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133.75</td>
<td>668.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC39 60 Shot Blue & Cracking to UFO

**Duration** Aprox. 40 Sec.

Blue Mines & Cracking to Giant Screaming UFO

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.75</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC41 12 Shot Aerials 4” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 20 Sec.

Salutes with Silver Tails to Red, White & Blue Peonies w/Tails to Brocade Willows w/Strobing Tails

**Styles:**
A) Silver Comets to Ti Salutes
B) Silver Dragons to Color Peonies
C) Color Comets to Color Crossettes

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.75</td>
<td>87.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC45 120 Shot “Z” Shape Aerials

**Duration** Aprox. 30 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Red & Green Waterfall
B) Color Mums with Salutes
C) Gun Shot
D) Gold Silk Chrysanthemum with Gold Tail
E) Gold Dragon to Brocade Crown
F) Red, Silver & Blue Comets with Crackling
G) Orange & Pink Peonies with Crackling Tigers to Ti Salute

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89.50</td>
<td>79.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC46 180 Shot “W” Shape Aerials

**Duration** Aprox. 46 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Silver Meteorites
B) Unusual Stars
C) Silver Fish with Blue Stars
D) Splendid Flower
E) Lime Green to Pink to Orange

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131.25</td>
<td>117.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BC47 60 Shot Aerials 2.5” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 4 Min.

Assorted Salutes, Peonies, Palms and Chrysanthemums

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209.25</td>
<td>187.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**BC36** 1,000 Shot Aerials

**Duration** Aprox. 28 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Loud Flash Salutes
B) Crackling Silver & Gold Palms
C) Color Comets to Color Rings
D) Gold Comets to Gold Brocades
E) Brocade Willows
F) Silver Whistles to Peonys

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>105.50</td>
<td>105.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC38** Comet Tails with Crack & Reports 100 Shot

**Duration** Aprox. 34 Sec.

Comet Tails w/Crackling Reports

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>43.75</td>
<td>43.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC39** 60 Shot Blue & Cracking to UFO

**Duration** Aprox. 40 Sec.

Blue Mines & Cracking to Giant Screaming UFO

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>41.75</td>
<td>36.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC40** 25 Shot Aerials 3” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 28 Sec.

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>104.50</td>
<td>93.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC41** 12 Shot Aerials 4” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 27 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Silver Comets to Ti Salutes
B) Silver Dragons to Color Peonies
C) Color Comets to Color Crossettes

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>98.75</td>
<td>87.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC42** 45 Shot Fanned Aerials 2” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 20 Sec.

Salutes with Silver Tails to Red, White & Blue Peonies w/Tails to Brocade Willows w/Strobing Tails

**Styles:**
A) Silver Comets to Ti Salutes
B) Silver Dragons to Color Peonies
C) Color Comets to Color Crossettes

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>62.50</td>
<td>55.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC43** 118 Shot Whistle to Double UFO

**Duration** Aprox. 60 Sec.

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68.95</td>
<td>68.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC44** 180 Shot “W” Cake

**Duration** Aprox. 17 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Glitter Palm Tree
B) Unusual Stars
C) Lime Green to Orange
D) Thunder Storm
E) Red Tails to Silver Fish with Blue
F) White Strobe to Blue Stars

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131.25</td>
<td>117.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC45** 120 Shot “Z” Shape Aerials

**Duration** Aprox. 30 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Red & Green Waterfall
B) Color Mums with Salutes
C) Gun Shot
D) Gold Silk Chrysanthemum with Gold Tail
E) Gold Dragon to Brocade Crown
F) Red, Silver & Blue Comets with Crackling
G) Orange & Pink Peonies with Crackling Tigers to Ti Salute

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>89.50</td>
<td>79.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC46** 180 Shot “W” Shape Aerials

**Duration** Aprox. 46 Sec.

**Styles:**
A) Silver Meteorites
B) Unusual Stars
C) Silver Fish with Blue Stars
D) Splendid Flower
E) Lime Green to Pink to Orange

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>131.25</td>
<td>117.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BC47** 60 Shot Aerials 2.5” Tubes

**Duration** Aprox. 4 Min.

Assorted Salutes, Peonies, Palms and Chrysanthemums

**PACKING PIECE PRICE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>209.25</td>
<td>187.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**KELLNER’S DISPLAY FIREWORKS**

1-800-458-6000
### Stroke of Midnight 240 Shot

Comet Tails, Whistling Tails, Multi Color Bursts, Mines & Salutes to a Quickened 48 Shot Ending

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>66.50</td>
<td>66.50</td>
<td>58.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Show in a Box with Salute Finale 127 Shot

Styles:
- **A)** Mixed Effects with Salute Finale
- **B)** Strobes, Palms & Mines with Salute Finale
- **C)** Crossettes, Crackling Mines & Twilight Glitter with Salute Finale

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>233.50</td>
<td>233.50</td>
<td>209.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 338 Shot Show in a Box

A Complete Show with Finale! Available in 3 Different Styles!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>263.50</td>
<td>263.50</td>
<td>236.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 50 Shot Fast Finale in a Box 2" Tubes

Assorted Peonies, Chrysanthemums, Willows and Loud Flash Salutes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>89.25</td>
<td>89.25</td>
<td>79.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100 Shot Fast Finale in a Box 2" Tubes

Assorted Peonies, Chrysanthemums, Willows and Loud Flash Salutes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>175.95</td>
<td>175.95</td>
<td>157.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100 Shot Fast Finale in a Box 2.5" Tubes

Assorted Peonies, Chrysanthemums, Willows and Loud Flash Salutes!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>279.25</td>
<td>279.25</td>
<td>250.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 100 Shot “Z” Shape Daytime Effects

Fan Shaped Walls of Multi Color Smoke Breaks with Crackling and Salutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 pieces</td>
<td>77.50</td>
<td>114.75</td>
<td>103.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 36 Shot “Smoke Screen”

Multi Color Smoke Breaks with Crackling and Salutes

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 pieces</td>
<td>55.50</td>
<td>82.25</td>
<td>73.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### BR01 7/8” Flashing Thunder 8 Ball

- **Packing:** 12 pkg of 12
- **Package Price:** $8.50
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $50.95

### BR02 1” Big Thunderous Torch 6 Ball

- **Packing:** 24 pkg of 12
- **Package Price:** $8.25
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $96.25

### BR03 2” Roman Candles 8 Ball

- **Packing:** 12 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $22.50
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $133.75

### BR04 Roman Candle Barrage 190 Ball

- **Styles:**
  - A) Red, White, Blue To Crackling
  - B) Multi Color To Thunder
  - C) Multi Color Hummers

- **Packing:** 6 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $53.95
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $161.75

### BR05 1/2” Roman Candles 10 Ball

- **Styles:**
  - A) Blue Tail
  - B) Gold Tail
  - E) White Tail
  - F) Red Tail

- **Packing:** 24 pkg of 6
- **Piece Price:** $5.50
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $63.25

### BR06 Comets

- **Styles:**
  - A) Aqua Tail
  - B) Blue Tail
  - C) Gold Tail
  - D) Green Tail
  - E) Magenta Tail
  - F) Purple Tail
  - G) Red Tail
  - H) Silver Tail
  - I) Yellow Tail

- **Packing:** 25 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $11.75
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $146.75

### BR06A Color Change

- **Styles:**
  - A) Blue to Silver
  - B) Magenta to Gold
  - C) Purple to Green
  - D) Red to Blue

- **Packing:** 25 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $11.75
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $146.75

### BR06B Crossettes

- **Styles:**
  - A) Gold Crossettes
  - B) Crackling Green Crossettes
  - C) Blue Crossettes
  - D) Purple Crossettes
  - E) Red Crossettes

- **Packing:** 25 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $12.25
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $152.95

### BR06C Special Effect

- **Styles:**
  - A) Color Peonies w/Silver Tails
  - B) Crackling Effect
  - C) Gold Fish Effect

- **Packing:** 25 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $12.25
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $152.95

### BR07 3” Roman Candles 6 Ball

- **Styles:**
  - B) Multi Color Strobes
  - C) Brocade Crown

- **Packing:** 6 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $41.75
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $124.75

### BR07A 3” Triple Break Roman Candles 5 Ball

- **Styles:**

- **Packing:** 6 pieces
- **Piece Price:** $51.50
- **Case Price:**
  - 5 pieces: $154.25
### 20 Silver Gerbs Pre Strung

- **Styles:**
  - B) Blue
  - G) Green
  - P) Purple
  - R) Red
  - W) White
  - Y) Yellow

Lance for Set Pieces, 60 Second Duration

**Packing** | **PKG Price**
---|---
20 pkg of 50 | 20.50

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
203.25 | 181.95

### 27” Sparkling Wheel

Duration Aprox. 3.5 Min.

Mount on Post & Let It Rip!

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
3 pieces | 48.95

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
73.25 | 65.75

### 12” Mega Wheel

8 Drivers with Lots of Color & Whistles

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
12 pieces | 4.50

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
26.50 | 23.75

### Silver Waterfalls (Niagara Falls)

20 Silver Gerbs Pre Strung and Fused in 15 Foot Sections

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
10 pieces | 71.75

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
357.75 | N/A

### Big Cone Fountain

Duration Aprox. 60 Sec.

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
14 Pieces | 10.00

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
69.75 | 62.75

### Giant Rockets w/ 3” Ball Header

1 Each Per Box: Silver Coconut, Red to Green to Purple, Red to Green Ring to Silver Fish, Purple to Green Peony

**Packing** | **PKG Price**
---|---
140 pieces | 208.95

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
187.95 | N/A

### Celebration Crackers 50,000 Roll

Celebrate with These Extra Loud Rolls of Display Firecrackers, Complete with Head Bomb!

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
4 pieces | 41.00

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
81.95 | 73.75

### #500 Titanium Aerial Salute w/Whistling Tail

Perfect for Adding a Big Boom Without the Need for a Lot of Extra Equipment!

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
12 pieces | 10.50

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
61.75 | 55.50

### 3 Shot Aerial Salute Rack .75” Tubes

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
140 pieces | 4.25

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
256.95 | N/A

### 1.25” Single Shot Aerial Salute

Add Some Boom to Weddings, Parties and Sporting Events!

**Packing** | **Piece Price**
---|---
144 pieces | 4.25

**Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
---|---
264.25 | N/A

### 1.25” Aerial Salute Rack 12 Shot
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>PACKING PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B210A</td>
<td>1.75” Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>12 pkg of 24</td>
<td>188.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B202A</td>
<td>2.5” Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 pkg</td>
<td>121.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B301</td>
<td>3” Heavy Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>144.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B302</td>
<td>3” Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>140.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B302B</td>
<td>3” Magnum Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>163.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B311</td>
<td>3” Flash Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>140.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B312</td>
<td>3” Titanium Salute with Rising Tail</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>140.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B401</td>
<td>4” Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7 pkg of 10</td>
<td>144.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B401A</td>
<td>4” Titanium Salute with Tail</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>7 pkg of 10</td>
<td>144.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B418</td>
<td>4” Lampare</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>144.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B501A</td>
<td>5” Ultra Titanium Salute</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>144.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## B206
### 2.5" Titanium Salute Finale String 10 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 pieces</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>115.50</td>
<td>103.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of: 10 2.5" Titanium Salutes

## B206A
### 2.5" Standard Color Finale String 10 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 pieces</td>
<td>23.50</td>
<td>105.25</td>
<td>94.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of 1 Each:
Red, White, Blue, Yellow, Green, Purple, Silver Chrysanthemums, Pink Peony, Orange Peony and Palm Tree.

## B316
### 3" Standard Color Finale String 10 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>38.25</td>
<td>114.25</td>
<td>102.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of 1 Each:
Red, White, Blue, Yellow, Green, Purple, Gold, & Silver Chrysanthemums, Pink, & Orange Peony

## B316B
### 3" Titanium Salute Finale String 10 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>41.95</td>
<td>125.75</td>
<td>112.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of: 10 3" Titanium Salutes

## B317
### 3" Fancy Finale String with Rising Tails 10 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>61.25</td>
<td>183.25</td>
<td>164.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of: 4 Titanium Salutes, 3 Red Chrysanthemums with Crackling Balls, & 3 Blue Chrysanthemums with Crackling Balls

## B426
### 4" Color Finale String 5 Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>34.75</td>
<td>103.95</td>
<td>93.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of: Silver & Gold Peony, Red & Blue Peony, Green & Yellow Peony, Pink & Lime Peony, Purple & Crackling Peony

## B211
### 1.75" Cylinder Shells

Cases Contain 2 Boxes of Each:
- Blue & Silver Whirl
- Green Crackle & Green Whirl
- Purple & Silver Glitter
- Red & Gold Glitter
- Red & Silver Whirl
- Multi Color Peony
- Willow
- Blue & Crackle
- White Glitter & Whistle
- Crackles, Crackles Flower, Green & Crackles Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12 pkg of 24</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>142.95</td>
<td>128.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B212
### 1.75" Double Break Shells

Cases Contain 2 Boxes of Each:
- Crackle/Crackle
- Orange Crackle w/Green Glitter
- Red & Green w/Gold
- White w/Green & Purple
- Blue w/Red & White
- Purple & Silver Pistil w/Crackle
- Red Palm w/Green Palm
- Blue & Silver Pistil w/Yellow & Green Pistil
- Multi Peony w/Silver Glitter
- Blue w/Gold Glitter
- Crackling Flower w/Cracking Flower
- Blue Light w/White Light

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pkg of 12</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>205.95</td>
<td>185.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## B213
### 1.75" Triple Break Shells

Cases Contain 3 Boxes of Each:
- Blue & Purple w/Crackle w/Red to Silver
- Multi & Crackles w/Green Coco w/Blue & Gold
- Purple Tail w/Blue w/Gold Tail
- Silver Coco w/ Glittering Gold w/Blue Coco.
- Blue & Crackles w/Red w/Purple & Silver
- Willow w/Glittering White w/Brocade Crown
- Blue & Silver Fish w/ Green w/Green & Gold
- Gittering Gold w/Glitter Silver w/Glitter Green
- Broc. Crown & Blue w/Crackle w/Blue & White
- Red & Green w/Multi w/Purple & Report

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 pkg of 6</td>
<td>14.75</td>
<td>220.95</td>
<td>198.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cases Contain 2 Boxes of Each:
- Blue & Silver Whirl
- Green Crackle & Green Whirl
- Purple & Silver Glitter
- Red & Gold Glitter
- Red & Silver Whirl
- Multi Color Peony
- Willow
- Blue & Crackle
- White Glitter & Whistle
- Crackles, Crackles Flower, Green & Crackles Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pkg of 12</td>
<td>17.25</td>
<td>205.95</td>
<td>185.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cases Contain 3 Boxes of Each:
- Blue & Silver Whirl
- Green Crackle & Green Whirl
- Purple & Silver Glitter
- Red & Gold Glitter
- Red & Silver Whirl
- Multi Color Peony
- Willow
- Blue & Crackle
- White Glitter & Whistle
- Crackles, Crackles Flower, Green & Crackles Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 pkg of 6</td>
<td>14.75</td>
<td>220.95</td>
<td>198.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Each String Consists of 1 Each:
- Blue & Silver Whirl
- Green Crackle & Green Whirl
- Purple & Silver Glitter
- Red & Gold Glitter
- Red & Silver Whirl
- Multi Color Peony
- Willow
- Blue & Crackle
- White Glitter & Whistle
- Crackles, Crackles Flower, Green & Crackles Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>PKG Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30 pkg of 6</td>
<td>14.75</td>
<td>220.95</td>
<td>198.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### B201 2” Shell Assortment with Launch Tube

Each Assortment Includes 4 Salutes, 1 Red Shell and 1 Blue Shell

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20 pkg of 6</td>
<td>9.50</td>
<td>94.75</td>
<td>94.75</td>
<td>85.25</td>
<td>85.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B203 2.5” Color Shell Assortment

Assortment Consists of 1 Each: Red, Pink, Green, Lemon, Purple, Orange, Yellow, “Red White & Blue”, White, Magenta, Blue, Sky Blue, Variegated, Aqua and Gold Peonies, Gold Willow, Spangle Chrysanthemum, Silver Chrysanthemum, Cracking Effect, Silver Willow

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 pkg of 20</td>
<td>45.25</td>
<td>112.95</td>
<td>112.95</td>
<td>101.50</td>
<td>101.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B204 2.5” Fancy Shell Assortment w/ Rising Tail

Assortment Consists of 1 Each: Silver Kamuro, Brocade, Green w/Gold Palm Core, Blue w/Silver Palm Core, Purple w/Gold Palm Core, Green w/Crackle Palm Core, Red w/Silver Palm Core, Multicolor Pastel Umbrella, Lemon to Orange, Pink Champagne to Violet, Lemon to Magenta, Delayed Crackle, Red & Silver Cascade, Blue & Silver Cascade, Green & Silver Cascade, Magenta & Twilight Glitter, Purple & Twilight Glitter, Blue & Twilight Glitter, Green & Gold Glitter, Red & Twilight Glitter

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 pkg of 20</td>
<td>65.95</td>
<td>164.50</td>
<td>164.50</td>
<td>147.95</td>
<td>147.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B304 3” Glittering Crossettes

Also Known As “Split Comets”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
<td>5.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B306 3” Mine Bags

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>11.95</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B308 3” Red, White & Blue Magnesium

Intense Color!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B313 3” Standard Color Shell Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 pkg of 20</td>
<td>71.50</td>
<td>106.95</td>
<td>96.25</td>
<td>96.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B314 3” Fancy Color with Rising Tail Assortment

Assortment Consists of 1 Each: Gold Willow to Green, Orange Palm, Gold Willow to Red, Blue Crackle Palm, Gold Willow to Blue, Lemon Palm, Gold Willow to White, Multi Color Pastel, Gold Willow to Crackle, Delayed Crackle, Green with Gold Glitter Palm Center, Twilight Glitter, Blue with Silver Palm Centre, Red to White Glitter, Purple with Gold Glitter Centre, Magenta and Twilight Glitter, Green with Crackling Palm Centre, Purple & Twilight Glitter, Red with Silver Palm Centre, Green & Silver Cascade

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 pkg of 20</td>
<td>117.25</td>
<td>175.75</td>
<td>157.95</td>
<td>157.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B315 3” Strobe Shell Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 pkg of 10</td>
<td>60.95</td>
<td>212.75</td>
<td>191.25</td>
<td>191.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B318 3” Tiger Tail Comet to Report Assortment

Assortment Consists of 2 Each: Gold Tiger Tail to Ti Salute, Red Tiger Tail to Ti Salute, Green Tiger Tail to Ti Salute, Blue Tiger Tail to Ti Salute, Purple Tiger Tail to Ti Salute

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING PKG PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 pkg of 10</td>
<td>64.95</td>
<td>227.25</td>
<td>204.50</td>
<td>204.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## 3" & 4" Shells

### B318A
3" Tiger Tail Comet Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Pkg Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 pkg of 10</td>
<td>49.75</td>
<td>173.50</td>
<td>156.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assortment Consists of:**
- Silver Tiger Tail Comet
- Gold Tiger Tail Comet
- Yellow Tiger Tail Comet
- Red Tiger Tail Comet
- Glitter Tiger Tail Comet
- Purple Tiger Tail Comet
- Blue Tiger Tail Comet

### B320
3" Multi Break Shell Assortment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>45 pieces</td>
<td>15.75</td>
<td>350.75</td>
<td>315.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Assorted Case Consists of 5 Each:**
- Multi Color to Heavy Report, Brocade to Heavy Report,
- White Strobe to Heavy Report, Red, White & Blue to Heavy Report,
- Tourbillions with Red Stars to Heavy Report,
- Tourbillions with Gold Stars to Heavy Report,
- Tourbillions with Multi Color Stars to Heavy Report,
- Tourbillions with Purple Stars to Heavy Report,
- Tourbillions with Blue Stars to Heavy Report

### B405
4" Crossette with Report

**Gold Crossette with Bottom Shot**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3 pkg of 20</td>
<td>126.75</td>
<td>189.75</td>
<td>170.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Styles:**
- A) Red
- E) Purple
- F) Aqua
- G) Lemon
- H) Orange
- I) Lime

### B406
4" Glittering Comet

- Emeralds, Rubies, Diamonds & Sapphires Burst from a Rising Strobing Tail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>11.75</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B409
4" Gold Dahlia to Color w/Rising Tail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B410
4" Red, White & Blue with Whistle & Report

- Red, White, & Blue with Whistles to Bottom Shot

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>48.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### B411
4" Sky Mines

### B412
4" Color Shell Assortment

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Red, Pink, Green, Lemon, Purple, Orange, Yellow, “Red White & Blue”, White, Magenta, Blue, Sky Blue, Variegated, Aqua, Gold, Pink & Green, Purple & Green, Orange & Blue, Unusual Star, Purple & Silver, Red & Silver and Lime Green Peonies, Silver, Spangle, White Twinkling, Red, Blue, Purple and Green Chrysanthemums, Gold Willow, Cracking Effect, Silver Willow, Multi Color Wave, Silver Palm, Silver Fish, Yellow Meteor

### B419
4" Treasure Chest

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>13.95</td>
<td>21.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Styles:**
- A) Red
- E) Purple
- F) Aqua
- G) Lemon
- H) Orange
- I) Lime

### B413
4" Treasure Chest

**New Item**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>6.75</td>
<td>119.50</td>
<td>107.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 4" Fancy Color Shell with Rising Tail
- Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:
  - Red to Crackle, Silver Cascade to Blue
  - Blue to Crackle, Silver Cascade to Purple
  - Green to Crackle, Twilight Glitter to Blue
  - Gold to Crackle, Twilight Glitter to Purple
  - Blue to Lemon, Green to White, Green to Violet
  - Gold Glitter to Blue, Blue w/Delayed Crackle Pistil
  - Silver Cascade to Red, Red w/Delayed Crackle Pistil, Blue to Red
  - Red to White Glitter, Gold Willow to Red, Multi Color Criss-Cross
  - Gold Willow to Blue, Purple w/Silver Criss-Cross, Gold Willow to White
  - Lemon to Orange, Gold Willow to Crackle, Pink Champagne to Violet
  - Green w/Gold Glitter Palm Core, Lemon to Magenta
  - Blue w/Silver Palm Core, Transparent to Gold Glitter

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 10.50 | 186.50 | 167.75

### 4" Multi Break Shell
- Assorted Case Consists of 4 Each:
  - 4 Timed Reports to Heavy Salute
  - 3 Break-Multi Color Strobe Shell of Shells to Ti Ring
  - Hammer Shell (4 Timed Reports & Color)
  - 3 Break-Red to Blue Shell of Shells to Heavy Salute
  - Hammer Shell (4 Timed Reports & Color to Heavy Report)
  - Sun & Planets (Blue Shell of Shells to Large Brocade)

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
24 pieces | 26.50 | 317.75 | 285.95

### 4" Tiger Tail to Peony
- Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
  - Yellow to Magenta, Gold to Red
  - Yellow to Aqua, Gold to Purple
  - Yellow to Peach, Red to Blue
  - Purple to Green, Red to Silver
  - Purple to Spangle, Red to Rosy Grass
  - Purple to Yellow, Green to Popping Flower
  - Blue to Cyan, Green to White
  - Blue to Red, Green to Multi Color
  - Blue to White Flashing, Gold to White Flashing

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 13.50 | 241.95 | 217.75

### 4" Color Changing Mine
- Assorted Case Consists of 4 Each:
  - Revolving Dragons
  - Golden Wave to Crackling
  - Golden Wave to Red
  - Golden Wave to Blue
  - Glittering Silver to Yellow
  - Glittering Silver to Bright Red
  - Glittering Silver to Blue
  - Glittering Silver to Purple
  - Glittering Silver to Green

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 13.95 | 248.75 | 223.75

### 4" Kamuro Chrysanthemum w/Rising Gold Tail
- Assorted Case Consists of 4 Each:
  - Cracking Nishiki Kamuro
  - Kamuro with Multi Color Pistils
  - Kamuro Chrysanthemum to Crackling
  - Kamuro Chrysanthemum to Crackling Tips
  - Nishiki Kamuro, Nishiki Kamuro to Crackling Tips
  - Nishiki Kamuro with Spangle Pistils
  - Nishiki Kamuro with Red Tips
  - Nishiki Kamuro with Blue Tips

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 15.50 | 278.50 | 250.50

### 4" Crossette
- Each Case Consists of 2 Each:
  - Red Crossette, Crackling Crossette
  - Purple to Silver Crossette, Gold Crossette
  - Blue Peony w/Crossette Core
  - Silver Crossette, Red Peony w/Crossette Core
  - Red and Green Crossette, Green Wave Crossette
  - Red Ring w/Silver Crossette, Lemon Crossette
  - Blue Ring w/Silver Crossette, Green Crossette
  - Purple Ring w/Silver Crossette
  - Purple Crossette, Green Ring w/Silver Crossette
  - Blue Crossette, Blue to Silver Crossette

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 6.75 | 119.50 | 107.50

### 4" Peanut Shell
- Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:
  - Silver Willow w/Red Crossettes
  - Green Strobe Willow w/Yellow Crossettes
  - Gold Palm Tree w/Silver Bees
  - Crackling Palm w/Red Strobe Ring
  - Gold Strobe to Purple w/Orange Ring
  - Red Peony w/Blue Ring
  - Brocade Crown w/White Core w/Brocade Ring
  - Purple to Cracking Willow w/Green Ring
  - Gold Palm w/Green Crossettes, Silver Palm w/Red & Blue Rings
  - Green Palm w/Yellow Ring, Silver Palm w/Gold Fish
  - Red White & Blue Peony with Crackling Willow
  - Red Palm with White Strobe Ring, Blue Peony with White Ring

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
15 pieces | 13.50 | 100.50 | 90.25

### 4" Dahlia & Brocades with Rising Tail
- Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
  - Red Dahlia w/Red Tail, Green Dahlia w/Green Tail
  - Yellow Dahlia w/Yellow Tail, Silver Dahlia w/Silver Tail
  - Purple Dahlia w/Purple Tail, Multi Color Dahlia w/Spangling Pistils & Silver Tail
  - Brocade Green w/Gold Glitter Tail, Brocade Yellow w/Gold Glitter Tail
  - Brocade Purple w/Gold Glitter Tail, Brocade Blue w/Gold Glitter Tail
  - Brocade White w/Gold Glitter Tail, Gold Dragon to Time Rain & Crackling Tail
  - Gold Brocade Crown w/Time Rain Pistil & Gold Glitter Tail
  - Brocade Crown w/Crackling Pistil w/Crackle Tail
  - Gold Brocade Crown to Silver w/Gold Glitter Tail
  - Gold Brocade Crown to Purple w/Gold Glitter Tail
  - Gold Dragon to Blue w/Crackle Tail, Brocade Crown to Red w/Gold Glitter Tail

**Packing** | **Piece Price** | **Case Price** | **5 Case Price**
--- | --- | --- | ---
36 pieces | 9.50 | 169.95 | 152.95
### 5" Shells

#### Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:
- Red, White, Blue, Gold, Aqua, Spangle, Cyan, Yellow, Purple, Green, Silver, Lemon, Peach, Crackling, Multi Color, Silver w/Blue Pistil, White w/Magenta Pistil, Yellow w/Purple Pistil, Flickering Gold w/Peach Pistil, Green w/Crackling Pistil, Purple w/Flickering Gold Pistil, Silver w/Green Pistil, Blue w/Crackling Pistil, Yellow w/Blue Pistil, Flickering Gold w/Green Pistil, Green w/Orange Pistil, Lemon w/Flickering Gold Pistil, Purple w/White Pistil, Magenta w/Aqua Pistil, Red w/Silver Pistil, Peach w/Brocade Gold Pistil, Silver w/Purple Pistil, White w/Cyan Pistil, Yellow w/Crackling Pistil, Blue w/Red Pistil, Flickering Gold w/Blue Pistil, Red w/Green Pistil, White w/Blue Pistil, Blue w/Silver Pistil, Aqua w/Lemon Pistil, Flickering Gold w/Multi Color Pistils, Cyan w/Peach Pistil, Green w/Flickering Gold Pistil, Multi Color w/Crackling Pistil, Purple w/Orange Pistil, Lemon w/Purple Pistil, Red w/Yellow Pistil, Magenta w/Silver Pistil

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Palm w/Silver Tail
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Crackling Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Blue Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Green Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Red Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Purple Pistil
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail & Red Pistil
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail & Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Titanium Artillery
- Multi Salute
- White Strobe to Reports
- 3 Timed Delight
- 3 Timed Titanium
- Artillery with Heavy Report
- Reporting Red Flowers
- Thundering Blossom Comets
- Artillery with Purple & Orange Stars
- Whistles with Multi Titanium Salutes
- Artillery with Blue Stars
- Artillery with Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Go Getters
- Palm w/Silver Tail
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Crackling Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Blue Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Green Pistil
- Palm w/Silver Tail & Red Pistil
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail & Red Pistil
- Typhoon Palm w/Crackling Tail & Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Artillery Shell
- Artillery with Heavy Report
- Reporting Red Flowers
- Thundering Blossom Comets
- Artillery with Purple & Orange Stars
- Whistles with Multi Titanium Salutes
- Artillery with Blue Stars
- Artillery with Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Gamboge Crown w/Petal w/Blue Pistil w/Blue Tail
- Gamboge Crown Petal w/Red Pistil & Red Tail
- Gamboge Crown w/Red Crossette Pistil w/Red Tail
- Gamboge Crown Petal with Yellow Pistil w/Orange Tail
- Gamboge Crown w/Purple Crossette Pistil w/Purple Tail
- Gamboge Crown Petal w/Green Pistil w/Green Tail

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Falling Leaf Shell
- Artillery Shell
- Artillery with Heavy Report
- Reporting Red Flowers
- Thundering Blossom Comets
- Artillery with Purple & Orange Stars
- Whistles with Multi Titanium Salutes
- Artillery with Blue Stars
- Artillery with Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Horsetail Shell
- Artillery Shell
- Artillery with Heavy Report
- Reporting Red Flowers
- Thundering Blossom Comets
- Artillery with Purple & Orange Stars
- Whistles with Multi Titanium Salutes
- Artillery with Blue Stars
- Artillery with Red Stars

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Gold Rain Silver Horsetail
- Crackling Horsetail
- Gold Rain Horsetail
- Red Glitter Horsetail
- Green Glitter Horsetail
- Pink Glitter Horsetail
- Blue Glitter Horsetail
- Red & Blue Glitter Horsetail
- Green & Pink Glitter Horsetail
- Purple Glitter Horsetail
- Orange Glitter Horsetail

#### Assorted Case Consists of 2 Each:
- Red Falling Leaves
- Green Falling Leaves
- Yellow Falling Leaves
- Multi Color Falling Leaves
- Golden Willow with Falling Leaves
- Silver Falling Leaves
- Silver Glitter Falling Leaves
- Blue Falling Leaves
- Golden Falling Leaves
- Purple Falling Leaves
- Blue Willow with Silver Falling Leaves
- Red Willow with Golden Falling Leaves
**B517 5” Sizzling Bursting Comets with Rising Tail**

**Assorted Case Consists of 3 each:**
- Sizzling Blue Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Green Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Red Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Lemon Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Orange Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Purple Comets w/Silver Tail
- Sizzling Magenta Comets w/Silver Tail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>19.25</td>
<td>229.75</td>
<td>206.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B518 5” Straw Hat/Stained Glass Shell**

**Assorted Case Consists of 2 each:**
- Crossed Silver Ring w/Blue Pistil
- Willow to Green Hourglass with Ring
- Ring and Pistil Quarter Sections
- Windmill
- Straw Hat: Midnight Snow Ring w/Red Pistil
- Straw Hat: Midnight Snow Ring w/Green Pistil
- Stained Glass
- Purple Stained Glass
- Red Stained Glass w/Blue Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>19.75</td>
<td>176.50</td>
<td>158.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B519 5” Multi Break Shell**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Diamond Screamer & Multi Color
- Silver Twister & Purple Stars
- Diamond Screamer & Crackling
- Silver Twister & Blue Stars
- Diamond Screamer & Gold Glitter
- Silver Twister & Palm Cracking Comet
- Diamond Screamer & Green Go-Getter
- Silver Twister & Red Go-Getters
- Diamond Screamer & Brocade with 1,000 Flowers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 pieces</td>
<td>35.25</td>
<td>157.75</td>
<td>141.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B520 5” 3 Color Change with Rising Tail**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 each:**
- Red to Green to Orange w/Silver Pistil & Red Tail
- Red to Yellow to Silver Peony w/Blue to White Cracking Pistil & Red Tail
- Yellow to Green to Red Chrys. w/Glitter Green Pistil & Yellow Tail
- Red to Blue to Green Chrys. w/Twilight Glitter Pistil & Red Tail
- Purple to Green to Red Chrys. w/Glitter White Pistil & Purple Tail
- Gold Glitter to Green to Red Chrys. w/Purple Pistil & Glittering Gold Tail
- Green to Red to Blue Chrys. w/Sparkling White Pistil & Green Tail
- Silver Cascade to Green to Red Chrys. w/Green Pistil & Glittering Silver Tail
- Twilight Glitter to Purple to White Chrys. w/Blue Pistil & Blue Tail
- White to Red to Blue Chrys. w/Red Pistil & Red Tail
- Twilight Glitter to Red to Blue Chrys. w/Red Pistil & Blue Tail
- Red to Silver to Cracking Peony w/Cracking Tail
- Red to Yellow to Blue Peony w/Red Tail
- Red to Green to Yellow Peony w/Red Tail
- Green to Red to White Peony w/Blue Tail
- Green to Gold to Purple Peony w/Green Tail
- Blue to Red to Silver Peony w/Blue Tail
- Blue to Gold to Purple Peony w/Blue Tail
- Purple to Green to Gold Peony w/Purple Tail
- Purple to Silver to Green Peony w/Purple Tail
- Yellow to Blue to White Peony w/Yellow Tail
- Yellow to Red to Blue Peony w/Yellow Tail
- Silver to Red to Purple Peony w/Silver Tail
- Red to Yellow to Silver Peony w/Red Tail

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>16.95</td>
<td>202.75</td>
<td>182.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B522 5” Shell of Shells**

**Assorted Case Consists of 3 Each:**
- Red Strobe Shell of Shells
- Orange Strobe Shell of Shells
- Lemon Strobe Shell of Shells
- Green Strobe Shell of Shells
- White Strobe Shell of Shells
- Brocade Shell of Shells
- MultiColor Shell of Shells
- Mixed Color Strobe Shell of Shells

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>18.50</td>
<td>220.50</td>
<td>198.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**B523 5” Umbrella Shell with Rising Tail**

**Assorted Case Consists of 2 each:**
- Orange Umbrella
- Lemon Umbrella
- Sky Blue Umbrella
- Violet Umbrella
- Pink Champagne Umbrella
- Lime Umbrella
- Magenta Umbrella
- Peach Umbrella
- MultiColor Pastel Umbrella
- Lemon to Orange Umbrella
- Pink Champagne to Violet Umbrella
- Lemon to Magenta Umbrella

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PACKING</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>19.25</td>
<td>229.75</td>
<td>206.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 6” SHELLS

#### B602
6” Silver Twinkler w/Red & Blue with Rising Tail

#### B605
6” Spiderweb to 2 Colors

#### B606
6” Crotchette Shell
**Asst. Case Styles:**
- Silver Cascade, Crackling
- Gold Willow, Red, Twilight Glitter, Red & Silver Cascade
- Silver Cascade w/Green Pistil, Purple & Silver Cascade
- Silver Cascade w/Red Pistil, Silver Cascade w/Blue Pistil
- Lemon, Green, Purple, Red Glitter, Green & Silver Cascade
- Silver Cascade w/orange Pistil

#### B607
6” Chrysanthemums
**Asst. Case Styles:**
- Red, White, Blue, Gold, Magenta, Aqua, Spangle, Multi Color, Yellow, Purple, Green, Silver, Lemon, Peach, Crackling, Flickering Gold, Purple w/orange Pistil, Flickering Gold w/Multi Color Pistils, Green w/Flickering Gold Pistil, Lemon w/Purple Pistil, Blue w/Silver Pistil, Red w/Yellow Pistil, Multi Color w/Crackling Pistil, Aqua w/Lemon Pistil

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>1 piece</th>
<th>12 pieces</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>12 pieces</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>12 pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>46.75</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>36.25</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>144.50</td>
<td>20.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B608
6” 3 Color Change with Pistil and Rising Tail

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Silver to Lime to Violet with Orange Strobe Pistil,
- Gold Glitter to Green to Red with Purple Pistil,
- Twilight Glitter to Red to Blue with Red Strobe Pistil,
- Twilight Glitter to Purple to Lemon with Green Strobe Pistil,
- Silver Cascade to Violet to Lime with Orange Strobe Pistil,
- Blue with Delayed Crackle Pistil,
- Red with Delayed Crackle Pistil,
- Silver Cascade to Orange with Sky Blue Pistil

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>12 pieces</th>
<th>141.95</th>
<th>123.95</th>
<th>144.50</th>
<th>123.95</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>35.50</td>
<td>26.25</td>
<td>104.75</td>
<td>94.25</td>
<td>127.75</td>
<td>111.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B609
6” Night Time Parachute Shell

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- String of Green Flares
- String of Purple Flares
- String of Silver Flares
- String of Multi Color Flares
- String of Red Flares
- String of White Flashing Flares
- String of Blue Flares
- String of Red Flashing Flares
- String of Yellow Flares
- Strobe Stars w/Double Parachute
- Lantern Parachute Shell
- Double Parachute w/Color Lantern

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>12 pieces</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>20.75</th>
<th>123.95</th>
<th>144.50</th>
<th>123.95</th>
<th>127.75</th>
<th>111.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>141.95</td>
<td>123.95</td>
<td>144.50</td>
<td>123.95</td>
<td>111.50</td>
<td>106.95</td>
<td>96.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B610
6” Pattern Shell

**Asst. Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Red Star, Purple Spiral, Red Star in Blue Ring,
- Green 4 Leaf Clover,
- Twilight Glitter to Purple Butterfly,
- Smiley Face, Red Heart,
- Stained Glass w/Crackle Pistil

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>104.75</th>
<th>94.25</th>
<th>277.25</th>
<th>249.50</th>
<th>277.25</th>
<th>249.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.25</td>
<td>46.25</td>
<td>277.25</td>
<td>249.50</td>
<td>277.25</td>
<td>249.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B611
6” Palm w/Big Tail

**Asst. Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Blue Palm w/Red Pistil, Purple Palm
- Red Palm w/Blue Pistil, Blue Palm
- Golden Palm, Multi Color Palm
- Silver Palm, Bright Red Palm,
- Blue Palm w/Crackle Pistil,
- Twinkling Palm, Green Palm,
- Multi Color Tree w/Crown Flowers

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>9 pieces</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>38.50</td>
<td>36.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B612
6” Willow Shell

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Pixie Dust Willow
- Crackling Willow
- Silver Strobe Willow
- Green Strobe Willow
- Silver Crown Willow
- Gold Crown Willow
- Golden Willow
- Gold Strobe Willow
- Willow to Red and Blue

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>106.95</th>
<th>96.25</th>
<th>135.50</th>
<th>121.75</th>
<th>111.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>135.50</td>
<td>121.75</td>
<td>111.50</td>
<td>104.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### B613
6” Coconuts with Small Flowers and Rising Tail

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 each:**
- Blue Comets w/Rising Red Flowers and Silver Tail
- Green Comets w/Rising Purple Flowers and Silver Tail
- Red Comets w/Rising Silver Flowers and Silver Tail
- Lemon Comets w/Rising Magenta Flowers and Silver Tail
- Orange Comets w/Rising Orange Flowers and Silver Tail
- Silver Comets w/Rising Blue Flowers and Silver Tail
- Purple Comets w/Rising Green Flowers and Silver Tail
- Magenta Comets w/Rising Lemon Flowers and Silver Tail

### PACKING PIECE PRICE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
<th>8 pieces</th>
<th>106.95</th>
<th>96.25</th>
<th>135.50</th>
<th>121.75</th>
<th>111.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>26.75</td>
<td>26.75</td>
<td>106.95</td>
<td>96.25</td>
<td>135.50</td>
<td>121.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### 8” Shells

#### Assorted Case

- **8” Galatic Artillery**
  - Made in the USA
  - Eight Timed Reports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 piece</td>
<td>61.00</td>
<td>N/A</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Red Peony with Blue Pistil
- Blue Peony with Red Pistil
- Red Peony with White Pistil
- Blue Peony with White Pistil
- Green Peony with Red Strobe Pistil
- Purple Peony with Crackling Pistil
- Yellow Peony with Red Pistil
- Blue Peony with Yellow Pistil
- Silver Peony with Green Pistil
- Purple Peony with White Pistil
- Lemon Peony with Purple & Green Strobe Pistil
- Red Peony with Crackling Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>27.75</td>
<td>110.50</td>
<td>99.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assorted Case

- **8” Butterflies and Sunflowers**
  - New Item

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>182.75</td>
<td>164.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Assorted Case
  - Consists of 1 Each:
    - Silver Sunflower
    - Spangle Sunflower
    - Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
    - Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Red Peony with Blue Pistil
- Blue Peony with Red Pistil
- Red Peony with White Pistil
- Blue Peony with White Pistil
- Green Peony with Red Strobe Pistil
- Purple Peony with Crackling Pistil
- Yellow Peony with Red Pistil
- Blue Peony with Yellow Pistil
- Silver Peony with Green Pistil
- Purple Peony with White Pistil
- Lemon Peony with Purple & Green Strobe Pistil
- Red Peony with Crackling Pistil

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>43.95</td>
<td>209.95</td>
<td>188.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assorted Case

- **8” Kamuro with Rising Tail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>182.75</td>
<td>164.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Assorted Case
  - Consists of 1 Each:
    - Silver Kamuro to Crackle
    - Silver Kamuro Horse Tail with Red Strobe
    - Silver Kamuro Horse Tail with Green Strobe
    - Silver Kamuro with Green Flowers
    - Silver Kamuro with Purple Flowers
    - Silver Kamuro Horse Tail with Orange Strobe

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>182.75</td>
<td>164.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Silver Sunflower
- Spangle Sunflower
- Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
- Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle

#### Assorted Case

- **8” 2 Color Change with Pistil and Rising Tail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>43.95</td>
<td>209.95</td>
<td>188.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Assorted Case
  - Consists of 1 Each:
    - Twilight Glitter to Blue with Red Strobe Pistil
    - Twilight Glitter to Purple with Green Strobe Pistil
    - Twilight Glitter to Red with Blue Pistil
    - Gold Glitter to Green with Purple Pistil
    - Gold Glitter to Purple with Green Strobe Pistil
    - Silver Cascade to Orange with Sky Blue Pistil

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Silver Sunflower
- Spangle Sunflower
- Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
- Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle

#### Assorted Case

- **8” 3 Part Crossette with Rising Tail**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces</td>
<td>57.50</td>
<td>182.75</td>
<td>164.25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Solid Case Styles:
  - Blue Coconut Crossette w/Rising Tail
  - Purple Coconut Crossette w/Rising Tail
  - Spangle Coconut Crossette w/Rising Tail
  - Silver Sunflower
  - Spangle Sunflower
  - Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
  - Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle

#### Assorted Case

- **8” Brocade with Rising Tails**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6 pieces</td>
<td>43.95</td>
<td>209.95</td>
<td>188.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Assorted Case
  - Consists of 1 Each:
    - Brocade
    - Brocade with Red Strobe Pistil
    - Brocade with Green Flowers
    - Brocade with Blue Pistil and Red Flowers
    - Green to Brocade
    - Purple to Brocade

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Silver Sunflower
- Spangle Sunflower
- Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
- Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle

#### Assorted Case

- **8” Falling Leaves with Small Flowers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Packing</th>
<th>Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>5 Case Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4 pieces</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td>224.25</td>
<td>201.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Shell of Shells with Multi Color Falling Leaves and Rising Effects

#### Assorted Case Styles:

- Silver Sunflower
- Spangle Sunflower
- Golden Wave to Purple Butterfly with Green Circle
- Golden Wave to Blue Butterfly with Red Circle
**10" & 12" SHELLS**

**10" Chrysanthemum with Palm Core**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Silver Chrysanthemum with Palm Core
- Purple Chrysanthemum with Palm Core
- Red to Blue Chrysanthemum with Palm Core
- Green Chrysanthemum with Palm Core

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
4 pieces | 63.25 | 168.50 | 151.50

---

**10" 3 Color Change with Pistil**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Gold Glitter of Green to Red with Purple Pistil
- Twilight Glitter to Red to Blue with Red Strobe Pistil
- Twilight Glitter to Purple to Lemon with Green Strobe Pistil
- Silver Cascade to Violet to Lime with Orange Strobe Pistil

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
4 pieces | 78.50 | 250.00 | 224.95

---

**10" Willow Shell with Rising Tail**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Gold Willow to Green w/Rising Tail
- Gold Willow to Red w/Rising Tail
- Gold Willow to Blue w/Rising Tail
- Gold Willow to Crackle w/Rising Tail

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
4 pieces | 81.95 | 261.25 | 234.95

---

**12" Golden Wave to Color Chrysanthemum**

**Assorted Cases of:**
- A) Golden Wave to Blue to Silver
- B) Golden Wave to Red to Blue
- C) Golden Wave to Red to Silver
- D) Golden Wave to Green to Purple
- E) Golden Wave to Green to Red
- F) Golden Wave to Purple to Silver

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
2 pieces | 107.75 | 172.75 | 155.25

---

**10" Kamuro with Small Flowers and Rising Tail**

**Assorted Cases of:**
- Kamuro to Crackling
- Kamuro Chrysanthemum
- Nishiki Kamuro with Double Pistils
- Red Strobing Nishiki Kamuro w/Color Strobing Pistil
- Nishiki Kamuro with Spangle Pistils
- Kamuro Chrysanthemum with Multi Color Pistils
- Kamuro with Multi Color Circle

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
2 pieces | 156.00 | 249.75 | 224.75

---

**10" Shell of Shells with Rising Tail**

**Assorted Case Consists of 1 Each:**
- Mixed Color Strobe Shell of Shells
- Brocade Shell of Shells
- Multi Color Shell of Shells
- Red Strobe Shell of Shells

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
4 pieces | 81.95 | 261.25 | 234.95

---

**12" Diadem Chrysanthemum with Tail**

**Assorted Cases of:**
- Green Diadem
- Variegated Diadem
- Purple Diadem
- Diadem Chrys. w/Strobing Pistils
- Bright Red Diadem
- Diadem Chrys. w/Coconut Core

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
2 pieces | 215.50 | 344.75 | 310.25

---

**12" 3 Color Change with Pistil and Rising Tail**

**Assorted Cases of:**
- Reddish Gamboge to Silver to Green Crackle w/Spangle Crackle Pistil
- Glittering Silver to Bright Red to Blue with Flash Pistils
- Glittering Silver to Red to Yellow w/Blue Pistils
- Reddish Gamboge to Purple to Flickering Silver w/Green Pistil
- Glittering Silver to Blue to Red w/White Pistils
- Reddish Gamboge to Bright Red to Blue w/Color Changing Pistil

**PACKING** | **PIECE PRICE** | **CASE PRICE** | **5 CASE PRICE**
---|---|---|---
2 pieces | 231.95 | 371.25 | 333.95
### Styles:

**A**) Kamuro Chrys. w/Multi Color Pistil w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

**B**) Spangle Chrys. w/Multi Color Pistils w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

**C**) Reddish Gamboge to Red to Green to Purple Chrys. w/Strobing Pistil w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

**D**) Reddish Gamboge to Silver to Blue to Twinkling Silver Chrys. w/Blue Pistil w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

**E**) Reddish Gamboge to Green to Red to Blue to Golden Chrys. w/Multi Color Pistil w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

**F**) Reddish Gamboge to Silver to Blue to Green to Red Chrys. w/Strobing Pistil w/Rising Small Flowers & Tail

### Item No. | Item Description | Piece Price
---|---|---
P101 | 3 Meter x 10 Second Silver Gerb | 1.75
P102 | 3 Meter x 1 Second Silver Gerb | 1.95
P104 | 3 Meter x 10 Second Red Gerb | 1.75
P105 | 3 Meter x 10 Second Green Gerb | 1.75
P107 | 5 Meter x 15 Second Silver Gerb | 2.95
P108 | 5 Meter x 1 Second Silver Gerb | 1.95
P109 | 50 Foot x 3 Second Roaring Silver Gerb | 25.50
P110 | 7 Meter x 20 Second Silver Gerb | 12.50
P111 | 7 Meter x 1 Second Silver Gerb | 2.00
P202 | 20’ White Mine | 7.95
P203 | 20’ Blue Mine | 7.95
P204 | 20’ Red Mine | 7.95
P205 | 20’ Green Mine | 7.95
P206 | 20’ Yellow Mine | 7.95
P207 | 20’ Orange Mine | 7.95
P208 | 20’ Purple Mine | 7.95
P209 | 30’ Crackling Mine | 9.75
P210 | 50’ Gold Flitter with Crackling | 10.25
P212 | 60’ Red Mine | 8.75
P213 | 60’ Green Mine | 8.75
P215 | 60’ Orange Mine | 8.75
P217 | 80’ Red Comet w/Tail | 6.75
P218 | 80’ Green Comet w/Tail | 6.75
P219 | 80’ Yellow Comet w/Tail | 6.75
P301 | Red Airburst | 4.95
P302 | Green Airburst | 4.95
P303 | Yellow Airburst | 4.95
P304 | Gold Flitter Airburst | 4.95
P305 | 20’ Crackling Airburst | 6.95
P306 | 12’ Confetti Airburst | 13.50
P307 | 10’ Blue Airburst | 7.25
P312 | 20’ Flying Fish Airburst | 5.75
P401 | Blue Falls | 5.25
P402 | Red Falls | 5.25
P403 | Silver Falls | 4.75
P502 | Red Flare | 4.75
P601 | Regular Flame Projector | 15.00
P701 | Cannon Simulators | 7.50
P703 | Mortar Hits | 10.95
P706 | Red Atomic Flash Trays | 9.75
P801 | Confetti Mines | 29.95
BP103 - 12 Cue Advanced Wireless Firing System
Built for professionals and serious enthusiasts, this firing system features a built-in sequencer with adjustable delay and a rechargeable battery pack! Individual firing, sequential firing and the “fire all” modes can be controlled by a single remote control with a range of over 500 feet. Multiple BP103 field modules can be easily programmed to fire simultaneously using a single remote. This system also includes a “test” feature and the ability to run off 10 AA batteries or AC power in addition to the rechargeable battery. Price: $157.75 Each

BP102 - 12 Cue Wireless Firing System
When looking at price vs. performance this system can’t be outdone! The BP102 is capable of firing 12 individual cues at a range of over 500 feet and multiple BP102 field modules can be easily programmed to fire simultaneously using a single remote. This system also includes a “test” feature and the ability to run off of 9 AA batteries or AC power. Price: $109.95 Each

BP101 - 4 Cue Wireless Firing System
An excellent entry level firing system, the BP101 is equipped with 4 cues that can be fired individually, simultaneously or sequentially with a .05 second delay. The BP101 will operate at a range of 500 feet and multiple field modules can be easily programmed to fire simultaneously using a single remote. This system also includes a “test” feature and the ability to run off of 6 AA batteries, 2 - 9 volt batteries or AC power. Price: $61.50 Each

BP100 - Single Cue Wireless Firing System
The design of the BP100 makes it perfect for the unique demands of theatrical, stage and close proximity pyrotechnics! Multiple BP100 field modules can be easily programmed to fire simultaneously using a single remote and it’s 500 foot range makes it a versatile device. This system also includes a “test” feature and runs off a single 23A battery. Price: $21.95 Each

Note: The range on all of our transmitters will vary greatly depending on your line of sight to the field module. For best results, always maintain a clear line of sight with the field module before firing.

All of Our Firing Systems Feature
REDUNDANT SAFETY FEATURES
To Prevent Accidental Firing!

*A state or federal fireworks/explosives license is required for all firing system purchases.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Packaging</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Packing Piece Price</th>
<th>Case Price</th>
<th>Packing Piece Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BF05A</td>
<td>Quick Match</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF05B</td>
<td>Water Resistant Quick Match</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>20.75</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>23.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF06</td>
<td>Fast Sticky Match</td>
<td>25 pkg of 60</td>
<td>61.25</td>
<td>25 pkg of 30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF08</td>
<td>12 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>25 pkg of 30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>25 pkg of 30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF09</td>
<td>1 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>8 pieces</td>
<td>40.95</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>64.75</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF10</td>
<td>Igniter Wire</td>
<td>30 pkg of 10</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11A</td>
<td>Black Powder Igniter Cord</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11B</td>
<td>Waterproof Igniter Cord</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11C</td>
<td>Waterproof Igniter Cord</td>
<td>30 pkg of 10</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF05C</td>
<td>Japanese Style Quickmatch</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>28.25</td>
<td>50 pieces</td>
<td>28.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF07</td>
<td>60 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF08B</td>
<td>12 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>39.95</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>33.95</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF08A</td>
<td>6 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>18.25</td>
<td>24 pieces</td>
<td>18.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF08C</td>
<td>Waterproof Igniter Cord</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF09A</td>
<td>1 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>25 pkg of 60</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>25 pkg of 30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF09B</td>
<td>12 Foot Electric Match/Igniters</td>
<td>25 pkg of 60</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>25 pkg of 30</td>
<td>33.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF10A</td>
<td>Igniter Wire</td>
<td>100 pkg of 50</td>
<td>56.25</td>
<td>100 pkg of 50</td>
<td>56.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF10B</td>
<td>Igniter Wire</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>64.75</td>
<td>20 pieces</td>
<td>64.75</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF10C</td>
<td>Igniter Wire</td>
<td>30 pkg of 10</td>
<td>13.75</td>
<td>36 pieces</td>
<td>7.25</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11A</td>
<td>Black Powder Igniter Cord</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11B</td>
<td>Waterproof Igniter Cord</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BF11C</td>
<td>Waterproof Igniter Cord</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>200 pieces</td>
<td>36.50</td>
<td>N/A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>ITEM DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>PIECE PRICE</td>
<td>QUANTITY PRICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M1.75</td>
<td>1.75” HDPE Plastic Mortar 14” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>4.95 each</td>
<td>4.50 20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2</td>
<td>2” HDPE Plastic Mortar 12” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>5.25 each</td>
<td>4.25 20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M2.5</td>
<td>2.5” HDPE Plastic Mortar 16” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>6.75 each</td>
<td>5.95 20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3</td>
<td>3” HDPE Plastic Mortar 24” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>7.75 each</td>
<td>6.75 20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M4</td>
<td>4” HDPE Plastic Mortar 30” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>13.50 each</td>
<td>11.95 12 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M5</td>
<td>5” HDPE Plastic Mortar 30” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>19.00 each</td>
<td>17.00 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M6</td>
<td>6” HDPE Plastic Mortar 36” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>30.75 each</td>
<td>27.50 5 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M8</td>
<td>8” HDPE Plastic Mortar 48” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>81.50 each</td>
<td>73.25 4 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M10</td>
<td>10” HDPE Plastic Mortar 54” Length with Wood Plug</td>
<td>114.95 each</td>
<td>103.25 3 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR2</td>
<td>2” 5 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Rack</td>
<td>39.00 each</td>
<td>35.25 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR2.5</td>
<td>2.5” 10 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Rack</td>
<td>93.75 each</td>
<td>84.25 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR3</td>
<td>3” 10 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Rack</td>
<td>105.50 each</td>
<td>94.75 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR3F</td>
<td>3” 5 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Fan Rack</td>
<td>78.00 each</td>
<td>70.25 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR4</td>
<td>4” 5 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Rack</td>
<td>122.00 each</td>
<td>109.75 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MR4F</td>
<td>4” 5 Shot HDPE Plastic Mortar Fan Rack</td>
<td>122.00 each</td>
<td>109.75 6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ITEM NO.</td>
<td>ITEM DESCRIPTION</td>
<td>CASE PACKING</td>
<td>PIECE PRICE</td>
<td>QUANTITY PRICE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>----------------</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF2</td>
<td>2.5” Fiberglass Mortar with Plug</td>
<td>3.00 each</td>
<td>2.75</td>
<td>20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF3</td>
<td>3” Fiberglass Mortar 18” Length with Plug</td>
<td>4.00 each</td>
<td>3.75</td>
<td>20 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF4</td>
<td>4” Fiberglass Mortar 22” Length with Plug</td>
<td>7.50 each</td>
<td>6.50</td>
<td>12 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF5</td>
<td>5” Fiberglass Mortar 31” Length with Plug</td>
<td>10.95 each</td>
<td>9.75</td>
<td>6 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF6</td>
<td>6” Fiberglass Mortar 36” Length with Plug</td>
<td>14.75 each</td>
<td>12.95</td>
<td>5 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF8</td>
<td>8” Fiberglass Mortar 43” Length with Plug</td>
<td>28.75 each</td>
<td>25.75</td>
<td>4 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF10</td>
<td>10” Fiberglass Mortar 47” Length with Plug</td>
<td>50.50 each</td>
<td>45.25</td>
<td>3 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF12</td>
<td>12” Fiberglass Mortar 51” Length with Plug</td>
<td>64.50 each</td>
<td>57.75</td>
<td>2 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MF16</td>
<td>16” Fiberglass Mortar 59” Length with Plug</td>
<td>170.00 each</td>
<td>152.95</td>
<td>2 or more</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ITEM NO.</th>
<th>ITEM DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>PIECE PRICE</th>
<th>CASE PRICE</th>
<th>5 CASE PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MFR1.75</td>
<td>28 Shot 1.75” Fiberglass Fan Rack</td>
<td>36.75 each</td>
<td>36.75</td>
<td>32.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFR3</td>
<td>3” 10 Shot Fiberglass Mortar Rack</td>
<td>76.75 each</td>
<td>122.50</td>
<td>110.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFR4</td>
<td>4” 5 Shot Fiberglass Mortar Rack</td>
<td>75.75 each</td>
<td>120.75</td>
<td>108.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MFR5</td>
<td>5” 4 Shot Fiberglass Mortar Rack</td>
<td>95.50 each</td>
<td>152.25</td>
<td>136.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

4 Eye Hooks and 2 Steel Stakes Are Included with our 3”, 4” and 5” Fiberglass Racks!
Official Kellner Wear
Everyone will think you're a professional pyrotechnician when you wear the OFFICIAL Kellner T-shirts, sweat shirts and hats! Shirts come in sizes medium thru 3XL, hats are one size fits all.
9704 - KFI T-Shirt $12.50
9704A - KFI Sweatshirt $20.50
9705 - KFI Baseball Cap $8.50

9706
NFPA 1123 Code for Fireworks Display
$28.50 Each

9706
NFPA 1124 Code for Mfg., Trans., Storage & Retail Sales of Fireworks & Pyrotechnics
$28.50 Each

9706B
NFPA 1126 Standard for Use of Pyrotechnics Before a Proximate Audience
$22.50 Each

9707
PGII Shooters Guide
The official Pyrotechnics Guild International’s display fireworks operator certification study guide. $44.50 Each

9G01
How It Happens at the Fireworks Factory
What’s more all-American than good old-fashioned Fourth of July fireworks? Like other cultural favorites such as baseball and apple pie, the booms, crashes, and brilliant colors of a pyrotechnics show can fill anyone with a sense of childlike wonder. Come along and watch how skilled technicians craft fireworks, choreograph a show, and then put on a fabulous display. $14.95 Each